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NBV B. A. DEGREE IN
Al^RICAN studies"
OlEhRED IN 1978^9

The College will offer a new degree leading to the Bachelor of Arts in American Studies, beginning with the 197879 academic year, according to word received from the
Chancellor's Office, which granted the approval.

The American Studies major will be a multi-disciplinary program which will
enphasize history and literature, with iiiportant contributions from other depart
ments in the Humanities and Social Sciences. The College will now be able to of
fer bachelor degrees in 31 academic fields.
While American Studies is not specifically designed to prepare students for
careers, the major is an appropriate educational program for those contenplating
fields in which a conprehensive understanding of American culture is useful, such
as law, library work and government. It also can be used as preparation for grad
uate study.
Students interested in obtaining further information on the new major should
contact the Office of Academic Planning, ADd96.
*

*

*

GOOD SEATS STILL
AVAILABLE FOR "MISS
JEAN BRODIE" PLA7

Good seats are still available for the second week's performances of "The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie," according to
the Theatre Arts Department. Tickets for the opening per
formances on May 18-20 are nearly sold out, yet good seats
can still be reserved for the nights of May 23-27.
Curtain time is 8:15 p.m. in the Theatre of the Creative Arts Building.
General admission is $2.50 and $1.50 for senior citizens and students with
identification.
The production is directed by Amanda Sue Rudisill, Associate Professor of
Theatre Arts.
• * *

TWEXVE $25 AWARDS
PRESENTED TO ARTISTS

Three hundred dollars in prizes were awarded to art students
whose work won awards for recognition of excellence in the
Annual Juried - All Media Student Art Show,

The award-winning entries and all the student work submitted are on display
in the Gallery through June 13. The College Art faculty served as the jury for
selection of the twelve best works.
TWo awards were given to Van Wong, one for a painting and another for
a sea-sky design. Other awards went to Cathy Reed (Xerox print), Diane Newton
(acrylic painting), Kevin Aguilar (acrylic on canvas), Cathy Cohen (jewelry), Ro
bert Varin (oak chair). Jack Culley (xerox painting), Debbie Kezar (ceramics),
_
(Continued on page2)

Qyristio. Ilitteburg (weaving), Robert LeRoy (wood mirror),
and Curt Blakeman (blown glass).

ART AWARDS
Continued from page 1

The award TOney came from a portion of the proceeds netted from the student
Christmas art sale.

A selection of color photographs illus
trating the insect world opens for pub
lic view this weekend.

RARE PHOTOGRAPHS OF
INSECTS IN NATURAL
ELEMENT ON DISPLAY

Thirty-three photographs featured on jet-black backgrounds
set off the variety of colors and designs found in the individual
insects.
The exhibit is the work of Larry Jernigan, a 34-year old former
high school teacher and biologist from Arkansas, who started photo
graphing insects as a hobby. According to Mr. Oernigan, a special
close-up lens was used to enlarge the images, which are impos
sible to duplicate because the insects were not stationary.
In each case the camera was hand-held and the insects were alive
and non-captive. The collection opens up an aspect of nature seldom available
to the general public.
The exhibit starts Sunday, May 14 and continues through June 12.
*

BOOK
DISCUSSION

*

*

A book discussion of E.D. Hirsch's Philosophy
of Composition led by Eugene Carver, Asst.
Prof., Philosophy, will be held Wednesday, May
17 at noon in LC-241.

This work promises to be influential in the teaching ;
of reading and writing.
The story of a 16-year old boy who becomes infatuated with an im
poverished princess during an era of social decay and impending
revolution, adapted from a work by Ivan Turgenev, will come to
the screen as part of the Foreign Language Film Festival next
Saturday, May 20.

GERMAN FILM,
"FIRST LOVE,"
COMING MAY 20

The German film, performed in English, marks the directorial debut of Maxirailian Schell who is also featured in the cast. Admission is free. The film
starts at 7 p.m. in PS-10.
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REQUISITION
D:IEA)LINES

Today is the last day to submit
purchase requisitions and petty
cash vouchers. This includes pur
chase orders, State stores orders, sub-purchase
orders and carpus stores orders. On May 15 all
unspent balances in supplies and services budgets'
2
will be transferred to special funds.

"VIOLENCE IN TELEVISION"
SUBJECT Of LECTURE HEKE

"Violence in Television" will be discuS'
sed by an author on the subject in a
lecture on campus Wednesday, May 17,

Dr. Robert Singer, professor of psydiolog)^ at UCR, will speak
at 9:30 a.m. in LC-500.
The College and outside community members are invited to attend without
charge.
Dr. Singer has done considerable research in this area of television violence
and has recently co-authored a book titled, 'Television and Aggression."
The lecture is being arranged by Marsha Liss, Asst. Prof.,Psychology.
* A A
The College Wind Ensemble will present an evening of
WIND fNSEMBLf PRESENTS
TWO EVENINGS OF MUSIC
varied music for the Spring Quarter in two programs on
Wednesday, May 17 and Monday, May 22.

Performing as special guests on the Wednesday program will be the award-winning
Colton High School Wind Ensemble, conducted by Tom Jackson. The program will be
gin at 8:15 p.m. in the Recital Hall. The College and the public are invited to
attend at no charge.
The Cal State ensemble is conducted by Paul Curnow, Lecturer in Music.
On Monday, May 22, the Ensemble will host the Riverside City College Wind
Ensemble in a program to begin at 8 p.m. in the Recital Hall. Both the 43member CSCSB ensemble and the 50-member RCC ensemble, conducted by Roger E. Rickson, will perform.
THE FOLLOWIW3 B4PL0YEE IS WELCOMKD TO CAMPUS:
7551

•liicniT eimti

raHBERTON, Nancy D. (Tom)
Placement Advisor, Placement
& Pin. Aid, SS-122

3392 Utah Ave.
Riverside 9250?

I£FT THE COLLEGE: Liz Griffin, Financial Aid
Cassandra Halverson, Humanities
lynn T. Moss, Placement 4 Fin. Aid
Clara Reay, Library
Carolyn Smits, Health Center
EUPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

CHAW2)S: Janet Marshall to Dept. Sec'y IB,
E.O.P.
Gayla Curnow to Dept. Sec'y IB,
Housing.
Ray Mendez new ext. 7752
auto maint. new ext. 7752

^J

I£AVE OF ABSENCE; Daniel Herrbach, Phy. Plant

Cler. Asst. IIB, Student Health Center. Qual; type 50 wpm; dictaphone transcription 80 wpm; equiv.
to one yr. of full-time cler. exp. Salary: $779Ao't '<0 hrs. wk.; permanent; apply by Hay 19.

Cler. Asst. IIB, Dept. of Nursing. Qual: type 50 wpm; shorthand 80 wptn; equiv. to one yr. of full-time cler. exp.
Salary: $779/mo.; UO hrs. wk.; permanent; apply by May 17.
Purchasing Agent, Support Services Office. Qual: include 3 yrs. of cler. or tech exp and college level educ. with coursework in accounting, business or public admin. Salary: $965-$!,157/mo.; AO hrs. wk.; permanent. Available July 18; apply
by May 15.
lab Asst. I, Triboliunt Stock Center. Qual: B.S. in biology with background in genetics pref.; will accept non-degree
aRjlicants with strong background in field of biology. S:-.lary: $723/mo.; AO hrs. wk. for 18 mos. (may be extended).
Apply by submitting letter and resume to, or obtain applications from the Personnel Office.
Dept. Sec y IB, Placement and Financial Aid. Qual: type 50 wpm; shorthand 80 wprt; equiv. to two yrs. full—time cler.
exp. Salary: $8lA/mo.; AO hrs. wk.; permanent; apply by May l6.

ADMINISTRATIVE
OPPORTUNITIES

Cal State Univ., Northridge has an opening for Assoc. Director of Adm. and Records for Adm. and Grad.
Evaluation Services. Salary: Student Affairs Asst. IV, $19,512-523,520. Apply by June 9.

LATE JOB OPPPRTUNITY

Intermediate Acct. Clerk, Payroll Office. Qual: type 50 wpm; equiv. to one yr. of full-time cler.
exp.; ability to use a 10 key calculator. Salary: $36A.50/mo.; 20 hrs. wk. (may be increased to
AO hrs. wk.);indetenninate length; Apply by May 19.
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Robert Blackey (History) discussed "Sexuality
and Morality in Victorian Times" with a women's ^
literature class at Colton High School* May 9
and with a western civilization class at San Gorgonio High School on May 11.
+

John Crais (Chemistry) spoke on "Careers in the Sciences" at Banning High School
on May 11.
4-

Bill Engs (Administration) addressed the Redlands Host lions Club on "Improving
the Management of Your Voluntary Organization" on May 5.
+

Peter Graves (Administration) lectured on "How To Set Up and Use the^Seminar
Concept Effectively as a Method of Learning" with a group of industrial tech
nicians from Chaffey College, May 6 at the Lake Arrowhead Conference Center,
+

David Hendricksen (Health Science) gave a speech on "Cancer and the Public
Health" on May 8 at the School of Opportunities in San Bernardino.
+

Janice Loutzenhiser (Administration) spoke on "The E.R.A.: What It Is and What
It Isn't" to a women's literature class at Colton High School, May 8,
J. Cordell Robinson (History) is discussing "The Panama Canal" at today's meeting
of the Hi-12 Club in San Bernardino.
+

Rick Tilman (Administration) gave a talk on "The Ideology of Karl Marx" to the
honors world history class at Upland High School on May 10.
Professional Activities

I

* * *

Bill Aussieker (Administration) was a speaker and
panelist at the First Annual Conference on the Eco
nomics and Psychology of Graduate Student Life held at U.C., Berkeley, May 6-7.
+

M.R, Burgess (Library) was a speaker at the fifth annual CSUF Library Science
Alumni Assn. Workshop on "Alternate Careers for Librarians" held at Pacific
Christian College in Fullerton on May 6. Mr. Burgess was also guest lecturer
at a seminar on "The Science Fiction Marketplace" held at U.C., San Diego, May 5-o
+

Margaret Gibbs (Administration) has been appointed to the national committee
on Professional Standards and Ethics by Dwight Ink, president of the American
Society for Public Administration.
+

Mireille Rydell (French) chaired a 15th century symposium at the Medieval Insti
tute Conference held at Western Michigan University, May 4-7.
Rick Tilman (Administration) has been named the 1978 recipient of the Pi Sigma
Alpha Award for the best paper given at the Western Political Science Convention
in 1977. The paper is on C. Wright Mills.
Hathan Kravetz (Education) has been notified by Little, Brown
and Co. that his children's book, A Horse of Another^Color,
has been translated and republished in Hungary and has sold 18,000 copies in
its first year.
PUBLICATIONS

:( ;

* **

James DeFondo Person (F/iucation) has been appointed to
the Board of Trustees of the Claremont Collegiate School,
a private institution of secondary education.
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